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INFORMATION REGARDING COMMUNICATION WITH DHS AND/OR ICE

The City of Warner Robins does not have any law related to whether, when, or how
employees may communicate with the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and/or
Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) but the Warner Robins Police Department
(WRPD) does have a policy related to whether, when, or how employees may communicate with
DHS and/or ICE. WRPD General Order 92-09 Liaison encourages department employees in the
course of their duties to establish contact with various criminal justice agencies when such
contact will aid either the criminal justice agency or the department. This would include DHS
and ICE. The policy also addresses cooperative or joint police operations with criminal justice
agencies and states that they are an important function for effective law enforcement. There isn’t
anything specific that addresses employees contacting DHS and/or ICE though, it just addresses
liaising in general. The policy is in compliance with section 1373 as it does not prohibit or in
any way restrict employees from sending or receiving from the Immigration and Naturalization
Service (INS) information regarding the citizenship or immigration status, lawful or unlawful, of
any resident; maintaining such information; or exchanging such information with any other
Federal, State, or local government entity.
Houston County does not have any law related to whether, when, or how employees may
communicate with DHS and/or ICE but the Houston County Sheriff’s Office (HCSO) does have
policies related to whether, when, or how employees may communicate with DHS and/or ICE.
The policies (1.22, 1.6, and emails) are in regards to personnel in the jail identifying foreign
citizens admitted into the jail, checking for outstanding charges of persons in the jail, and
communicating with DHS and/or ICE personnel. The policies are in compliance with section
1373 as it does not prohibit or in any way restrict employees from sending or receiving from the
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) information regarding the citizenship or
immigration status, lawful or unlawful, of any resident; maintaining such information; or
exchanging such information with any other Federal, State, or local government entity.
The City of Warner Robins, WRPD, Houston County, and HCSO are subject to laws
from the State of Georgia related to whether, when, or how employees may communicate with
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DHS and/or ICE. The laws are OCGA 17-5-100 Investigation of Illegal Alien Status and OCGA
35-1-17 Local Law Enforcement Agencies to Enter into Agreements with Federal Agencies for
the Enforcement of Immigration Laws. The statutes state the actions WRPD officers and HCSO
deputies can take in regards to investigating individuals suspected of committing a criminal
violation including: seeking to verify a suspect’s immigration status under certain conditions;
detaining a suspected illegal alien; transporting a suspected illegal alien; and enforcing
immigration laws of the state of Georgia and the United States. HCSO is also subject to OCGA
42-4-14 “Illegal alien” defined; Determination of Nationality of Person Charged with Felony and
Confined in a Jail Facility. The statute states the actions HCSO deputies may take to determine
the nationality of a person confined in the county jail. The laws are in compliance with section
1373 as they do not prohibit or in any way restrict employees from sending or receiving from
INS information regarding the citizenship or immigration status, lawful or unlawful, of any
resident; maintaining such information; or exchanging such information with any other Federal,
State, or local government entity.
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POLICY
Aliens admitted to the Ilouston County Detention Facilitiy are to be positively
identified and processed into the facilify unless they are verified to be a consular
or diplomat.

il.

PROCEDURES:

A.

B.

IllegaVlegal diens
1. In the event a foreign citizen is admitted into the facility, the
Intake Officer is to obtain at least one of following documents from
the inmate:
a. #194 (arrivaVdeparture document). This form is to be
provided to all aliens legally admitted into the United States.
b. Passport indicating a visa was issued
c. Permanent resident alien card (green card).

2.

If the inmate does not produce a copy of these documents, or it
verification of these documents is needed, the Sheriffs office is to
call the Enforcement division of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service (trYS), in Atlanta, (404) 331-27 62.

3.

Aliens are to be admitted, classified, and housed in the same
manner as other inmates.

Dignitaries
1. In the event a newly admitted inmate claims to be assigned to a
foreign consulate, the Intake Officer is to obtain the inmate,s
personal identifi cation.
1.22.1

2. If the inmate is unable to produce the proper credentials

or
verification is needed, the Intake Office is to call one ofthe
following:
a. U.S. department of State during working hours:

Diptomats
Non-Diplomats
Consular
Others

3.

(202) 647_1404

or

if

647_7402

(202) 647-1404 or 647-1406
(2O2) 64j-1664 or 647-1604
(2OZ) 6474004

Once the inmate's status is yerilied as a Consular Officer or as a
Diplomat, he/she is to be immediatelv released.

*Note: By treaty' consular oflicers
of foreign nations are immune from arrest for criminal
and traffic offense unless so ordered by a federal magistrate. consular immunity does not
normally extend to menbers of oflicer's families or to employees of Consular officers.
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POLICY
A check is made of all inmates brought to the Houston
county Detention
FaciIitytoensurethatnootheroutst-anding.n".g"'u*i

A.

WARRANT CIIECK

1.

Once an inmate has been admitted to the facility,
the Intake
officer is to initiate a check for outstanding charges against
the
inmate' This check is to include a review oi locat warrants
and the

GCIC and NCIC.

2. If no open warrant is found in the rocar fire, process the subject on
that warrant and continue the booking p"o"".. except
as noted

below.

a.

b.

B.

If the sheriffls warrant number

is not fired in, check the
note line to see if the warrant has been turned
over to the

Sherifps office or the prosecutor. If the warrant
has been
turned over to the Sheriffs office, fonow procedure
above.
If turned over to the prosecutor, a ca, wiII be made to
that
agency (seesecond page ofwarrant for the prosecutor
rine)
to see how they want the Sherifps office to process
the
warrant.

EOLDS/Q.W. CrmcK
1. Any hord praced on an inmate wilI require a written request to
be
on file at the Detention Facility, via fax or
GCrc message within 4g
hours ofthe arrest to be valid.
2. No hold wiII be granted without suflicient reason.
a. Warrant to be taken
b. On going investigation/charges pending
1.6.1

(t

c.

c.

As per instruction of the Shift Commander or higher

d.

Time to notify the probation/parole officer

authority.

when completing a ew (probation check) and the inmate is found to
be on
probation/parole follow these procedures.

1.
2.
3.
4.

contact the office/officer having the probation/parole and ask if
they want to place a hold on the inmate.
Ifthe subject is arrested and/or brought to the facility after 2200
hours, a,lo.t-a for probation/parole will be placed on the subject
and the Shift Commander will be notified.
Hours of notification are 0g00 hours to 2200 hours including

weekends.

The rntake Release Supervisor or his designee wiII notify the
subject's probation/parole officer for the need of the disposition of
the hold.

*NOTE: Exception for

parole hord as per Georgia parole Board, board policy

3.605.5. The parole officer must

what action is to be taken.

1.6.2

within the 72 hour period determine
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From:
To:

Brian Blanton/houston
Alan Everi(gelhouston@houston, A
Squad/houston@houston, B Squad/houston@houston, C
Sq ua d/houston @ h ou ston, dchousi n g/h ou ston @ hou sto n

Date:

Monday, March 03, 20L4 A2:29PM

Subject: follow up

Lieutenants,
As a follow up to the previous email:
If and inmate has misdemeanor or traffic charges and has a bond,
notify ICE. If there has been no answer from them at the 2 (two)
hour mark allow the inmate to post bond and go.

the inmate has no bond and we've sent a detainer request but
have not received one once a bond has been set allow the inmate to
post bond and go. We can not hold the inmate
suspecting/thinking/hoping ICE will place a detainer.
trf

All correspondence with ICE agents should be in writing through
email.

Lt. Brian Blanton
Operations Supervisor
Houston County Detention Center
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Alan Everidge/houston
Beth Shafer/houston@ houston, Brian
Bl a nton/housto n@ H ouston, Ron Bra i na rdlho uston @ ho uston,
La rry Ph i I i ps/houston @ housto n, su/houston @ ho uston,
Larry Farmer/houston@houston, Margaret
H ays/houston @ ho uston, H CSO Tra nspo rtlhouston @ houston,
ne jaiUhouston@houston, Mike Stokes/houston@houston, A
Squad/houston@houston, B Squad/houston@houston, C
Sq uad/houston @ houston, D Sq u adlhouston @ ho uston,
Sara h M iddlebrooks/houston @ho uston
I

i

Tuesday, Mtsrch 1t, 20L4 04:22?M
Eate:
Su bj ect: Bonding of persons with holds

Recently there have been issues with persons signing bonds of
people we have in custody and the bondsman having been notified
the defendant had a hold for ICE, or another law enforcement agency
and after posting the bond the bonding agent going right off bond. I
spoke with the Sheriff today and he advised this will not be allowed. I
have attached a basic form that that whoever signs a bond on a
defendant that has a hold for them shall sign stating they understand
there is a hold and for what agency and that they cannot go off the
bond merely because they are turned over to the agency which has
the hold or detainer.
Please ensure that we use this form and that the person bonding
understands the off bond.

Also there still seems to be some confusion about going off bond.
There was an updated message that states the bondsman does not
have to go to Warner Robins but we are to contact Captain Stokes to
approve the off bond prior to the off bond being allowed for someone
not in out custody. All other off bond procedures remain the same
and we need to make sure a copy of the off bond form is forwarded
to records with the paperwork where Capt Stokes will sign off on it.
(See attached file: Bond Acknowledgement.docx)
httq'.lll92,168.0.27lmaillbsquad.nsfla94cfl863797fe9685257e5e... 6l24l2\l5

Probation/Parole/lmmigration Holds
,-\.iaiii

A Squad, B Squad, C Squad, D Squad, David
Erieriil,;-; i+. Carrick, George Horne, George Runyon,
intake, dchousing, pat-rlck.eole, scarter

Agn112017 06:47 AM

Recently there has been some question about when a hold shauld be ptaced on a inmate being booked
into tfie facfiity. As parl of the bookrng process a QW is comp{eted and lf the person is on active probation
or parole the QW request should show this information. As parl of the booking process an attempt should
be made to contact probation or parole offlcer. This attempt should be documented and copies of any
message or fax that was sent. The inmate should complete the booking process. lf the inmate has a
bond ttey shouid be ailouved b attermpt to po$t bond. A hold cannot be placed until we are contacted
either in writing or verbally for the hold to be placed. Thls infornra'tion shoutd be docunrented as well. lf
no warrant is received within 48 hours the hold is no longer active and if the inmate has a bond they
should be allowed to attempt to bond. The 48 hour rule for a warrant starts as soon as we know the
sublect is on protat'ron or pai"ote. A ltf'-iate cofrirot ba i'-.r;re l; iiays ard'ii€ liad infoi'mati+n they Bre\t3 Gfl
probation but did not attempt to contact or did not receive a call back then once they post bond, the 48
hour rule begin.
ICE holds once the person is stafied in the process their process shoufd be compteted and a notice sent
to ICE if needed. The person can be allowed to post bond up until ICE places an official hold'in writing.
They are also required to send us an order with a number (Simllar to Warrant Number) or their hotd ls not
valid. lf they are able to post bond before ICE places hold or nothing is received within the 48 hours and
they are able to p+st Erand, they siioir'lrj E+-c ratg3-c,3il.
The 48 hour rule is just that, we cannot legally hold anyone without a warrant past the 48 hour period.
The 48 hour period includes weekend and holidays.
Please be advised both Sentinel and DCS receive an email daiiy on new incarcerations and when they

were arested.
I hope this clears up any confusion, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask

STATEMENT OF CON FN EEfl.{T!ALiTY:

The information contained in this electronic message and any attachments are intended for the
exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may be confidential or privileged. lf you are not the
intended recipient, you do not have permission to read, print, eopy or distribute this message or
any attachrnents. lf yori have received this communication [n error, please notrry tire sender by
return e-mailor coniact the sender if a phone number uvas provtded and permanently delete this
message and any attachrnen&s
Major Alan Everidge
Houston County Sheriffs Office
203 North Perry Parkway
Perry, Georgia 31069

478-2184910
478-218-4905
aeveridge@ houstoncountYga.org

From:
To:
Cc:

Alan Everidge/houston
i nta kelhousto n @houston
A Squad/houston@houston, B Squad/houston@houston, c
squad/houston@houston, D Squad/houston@houston, David
Ca rrick/houston @ houston, housi n g @ houstoncou ntyga' org

Thursday, February 15, 2018 06:15PM
Subject: Re: Ice Notification

Date:

We can notify by phone but must send something in writing as well as receive any
requests in writing to be honored for hold. They must be allowed to post bond even if
ice put hold. Once bond is placed a hold will only be allowed for 48 hours from time
bond is posted

Also you cannot delay them posting bond just to wait on ice

If anyone has any questions please do not hesitate to ask
Maj

E

Sent from my iPhone
On Feb 15,2018, at 6:05 PM, intake <intake@houstoncountvga.org> wrote:
Per Agent Philip Douglass-ICE Notifications

Telephone notification is preferred for new arrivals and pick ups. Agents on
call are available 2417 at number t-229'32L-L631.
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